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> Xbis u aa important aad iaterestiog 
anniversary at oar office. It is J be "birth 
**}" of oar daily, the commencement of 
tbe 12th roltimt of ibe Oat* Ci*y 

The anniversary of one's birtk is a very 
appropriate oecaaion to review one'a peat 
life, note one'a errors, t*» return thanks 
with a grateful heart for one's prosperity, 
and to seek in the lessons of tbe past, the 
means and tbe motires for improvement 
io the fntare. And oastom has made 
auch an occasion in tbe life of a news
paper a period for recalling the incidents 
of its past career, and allowing the editor 
to goasip about it with his friend—the 
pablic. 

Eleven years is a long time ia tbe his
tory of sn individual, and constitutes a 
very considerable portion of the active 
life of most meo, and the last eleven year*, 
if they be marked by the changes that 
have occurred, may be accounted a long 
time in the hiatory of oar town aod of oor 
country. 

* The Daily Gate Citt was issued tbe 
very mtfroiog after the idea was broached, 
while the friends and proprietors of tbe 
opposition paper were holding a council 
over a similar enterprise. It was isaucd 
just one year after Franklin Pierce's in
auguration to the Presidency, in the 
midst of tbe triumphs of tbe 6lave power 
over the country, its usurpations in Kid-
sas, 'and rrpeal of the compromises of our 
fathers — at a period when tbe slave 
Democracy of the country were carrying 
everything before them with a high hand ; 
but not till faint streaks of tbe dswnirg 
of a brighter day were visible in the po
litic^ horiion. Tbe consummate aoh-
••brcrvient doughfacery of the Northern 
Democraoy had already begun to disgust 
the peoplo, and arouse a spirit of oppo
sition among the masses of that parly in 
the North. And already the power of 
Dodge, Jooes, llaaon and Hampatead bid 
been overthrown in onr S:ate by the elrc-
tion of Grimes as Governor. But onr 
county, aa well ss tbe Union at large, waa 
still shrouded in a night of almost im
penetrable darkness. 

At that day we had no ra'Iroads to Ke
okuk, and no telegraph. There was but 
little Etirring news in th« country, aod 
very imperfect facilities for obtaining the 
little that there was. Under such circum
stances there was not much demand for a 
daily paper, and our circulation and pat-
tnnago were consequently very lim
ited, and our profits of course were noth
ing, or worse thsn nothing. Under such 

^mbarraisments and discouragements, 

Wu'li oo patronage far our press from tbe 

Fede."*' or State Governments, nor from 

the coun we 8ti11 persevered and pub
lished our d*:,J »' * personal pecuniary 
aacriOco lor b'eveial years. At length a 
better day bcgi^n to dawn ; our railroads 
were started, a revolution in public senti
ment anJ in the control oi 'he State, Fed
eral and county government.' wa8 gr"d-
ually effected ; the telegraph line was ex
tended to our city through our persevering 
efforts, and io the progress of events tbe 
demand for news increased, ana" ^e Daily 
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plain to the offioe, became a paying in-
Btitution. 

Daring all this time, whatever other 
changes may have occurred, the editor 
in-chief has remained at the helm, and, 
irilh ibe exception of a very brief peril d, 
has, l>ii»»elf, conducted tbe editorial de
partment of the paper. He has striven 
conscientiously, with such ability aa be 
possessed, to promote tbe good cause of 
political regeneration, and bas rejoiced in 
its triumphs, and as be never flinched in 
t he days of its weakness from an honeat 
®nd fearless advocacy of the right, so has 
be endeavored in tbe day of his prosperity 
to avoid any unseemly arroganoe over a 

fallen loe. 
We seldom ventilate our own affairs 

before the public, bat as our paper baa 
been the medium for many yeara through 
wbieh our fellow-citix?ns have reeeivid 
their newa, domestic and foreign, aa it 
bas been their dependence for the edto-
caov of general political priaeiplee, aa 
wtU as local measorea of interest; aa in 
id columns the puWio meetinge «Ml tbeir 
private business bavebeen heralded; as it 
baa rallied then to tbe polls and to ibe 
batile-6eld; bas cbronioled their deeda 
srad applauded their heroiam; has an
nounced the msrriages and the deaths 
over wbieh they have been oatled to re-
j >iec and to mourn ; it did not seem oat 
or plaoe, on sueb a day, to recall some
thing ol it* history in ooonection with 
events of more general interest. 

And now, as the Gat* Citt has 
established it§ claim to tbe eocetderatioB 

• "permanent institutioe," ire eees-
•eod it to tbeipeWie enee nore, and be-
apeak fcr it ihpr fl«lMa»tial favor, tl»| 

W Wfa«B Govern or Vaeee, «f North 
Carolina, the whilom enemy of Jefferson 
Davia, became mollified bjfome unknown 
process of politieal Mjpv^am feeding, 
and issued his high aouMlteg proolama 

t:oa in favor of Sootfc&o rights, tbe bat 
diteh and Jeff.'a Codbderacy, be anoo» 
aciously told some tbiogs which show tbe 
weakneae of tbe Ooa fade racy, and ahow 
how greatly Accessary is sometbiog more 
tangible and material than moeteloqeent 
ly rhetorical and hifalutin offioial pronun* 
ciameDtos, if the rebels would witbat»ni| 
the power of tbe Federal OorerBMnl 
now crushing tbem. 

Gov. Vance, as an evidence of bis bsv 
ng read bis Bible, aaaamee an apostolie 

style, aod quotes Scripture. He says * 
'if our country aad its cause, like to the 

Kingdom of God, be enthroned in our 

hearts, then indeed aa I persuaded that 
neither principalities nor powers nor 
tbiogt present nor things to come, oor 
bight nor depth, nor life acr death, nor 
any other creature, abaN be able lo separ
ate os from that independence and bonor 
for whieh our people have suffered, snd 
our aons have died. Wherefore, my 

countrymen," continuea thia martially? 
resolvrd rebel Governor of the old 

postolie diction, " having warned yoe i f 
this danger which is upon us, I now {ap
peal to you, by everything beid ssored 
among men, to bear youiselves aa be
comes your high lineage and future 
hopes all of which is so ministerially 
done that one is almost di?po»ed to regret 
that Mr. Vance ie a rebel Governor, for 
he would have made such an excellent 
a'ceah divine. i n I 

When Gjv. Vaocesays : "Great aa^fr 
calamities have been, straightened as we 
are for &1I supplies, both of men aod ma
terial, I tell you io all eandor that when 
I survey our condition by tho light of 

human history, I see no daoger which 
ihreatena to be fatal to our cause, exempt 
tbe depression of spirits among tbe peo

ple, and tie still more dresdful risk of 
international dUsentioa and when he 
adds: "Are our meo all tlaia ? Over 
four hundred thousand names yet 6tand 
upon the muster rolls of the Confederacy, 
to say nothing of the thousanda wlho 
shirk. Where are tbey ? Thousands 
opsn thousands, absent without leave, are 
lurking in tbe woods and swamps of the 
South. Are our provisions all goneB— 
Hundreds of thousands of bushels jof 
grain now rot at the various depots of t^ie 
South for the want ot transportation, snd 
this transportation can not be protected 
because these absent soldiers, are not at 
the post of duty," he shows a pioturs of 
affairs in tbe South, drawn by a Southern 
hand, which, despite tho 
ditch" tone of his proclamation, iliustratjes 
the present exhaustion of the ConfedeJa 
cy, and a disfavor to the rebellion in the 
soldiery, which make impossible that re
cuperation of the vital forces of the Davis 
Government without which it mast speed
ily perish. 
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jyMoving on the great interior lince 
of the railroad system of tbe Atlantic 
Southern States which have been the mil
itary strength of the rebellion, Sherman 
marches towards Grant. The southern pa
pers concede that this is tbe venerable 
point of the Confederacy, indicting greater 
jj'jmage than fhtf mere occupation of 
CbariJ>s'WD' Wiiminpton and their other 

ooast ciu>* Thc di9Pa,cbe« 5n ye»ler* 
dav's paper sported Sherman to be 

marching upon to-day's 

paper Rileigb is giv^0 *8 Dext P0'01 

in bis march. 8bcrmao u** mewled thus 
Ur, for tbe mo6t part in i wo c°la«»DS' 
Hence, in South Carolina while one 00'" 
umn marched np through BrancbVi.1'® *D 

the center of tbe 8tate, the other oecupit ^ 
Augusta on the western border. Mareh-
ing from Columbia, unless he should deem 
the foree of Johnson so large as to make 
it hazardous to continae the division of 
his forces, Sherman would push one por
tion of his srmy up tbe line of the Char
lotte and 8outh Carolina Riilroad, and 
march upon Rileigb with the other. Char-
l >t'e ia one hundred and nine miles from 
Columbia. Moving this first column 
through Chsrlotte, Salisbury to Greeae-
bore ia North Cafoltaa be weald there be 
thirty miles south of Danville, the termi 
nas of tba Deatlllt di Riebmond Railroad. 
Wltinaftev heing io oar f«asesaion, Sber 
maa waaldby pursuing the routea indi
cated oeeapy ia his march the two great 
southern railroad liaea of North Cirolina 
and ooeaplete in hia approach to R chmond 
the rebel capital's iaolalion from tbe reet 
of tbe Confederacy. 

X" 

i» auMtor, 

-Wn. Lang, a//os &MO|a§i» 
took a fanoy to a flea baloaping to a 
eitiaea «f - Mahaaka aoafl»> 
cated her a few night i Went acrose 
into Hafioa eoaaty. Ia ji day or ta» 

trie^uaell to toa Mr. Jk4h^toa. Mr. 

ftsi Miehasead Papers. 

New York, Mareh 3. 
Significant and important hinta regarding 

affairs in North aad S»uth Carolioa are 
thrown oat by yesterdsy'i Richmond Ex-
sminer. It intimates that Sherman and 

die in the l^et Schofield bav« formed a jaootion near 
Gold^boro in the former State, aad ssys 
there is resson to fear that Hood ss well 
aa Hirdee has been cut iff from oniliog 
with Johnson. 

It was Hardee's foree which held 
Charleston,and on evacuating it. he march
ed northward «s rapidly ss possible for the 
purpose of joining Beattregard, then at 
the bead of tbe army aow ooaaBanded by 
Jobnsoa. 

Correspondence from tbe armies before 
the rebel cspitsl represents everything 
quiet, bat H b evident that on both sides 
itie belief is that this state of affairs will 
not continae a great while longer. 

Indications ot r«b«l d'aigna to attempt 
another raid with their Jamea River fleet 
are daily manifested. ' 

Richmond papers give additional re
ports regarding heavy mating by Grant 
on his left, to which point they say be 
moved hie cavalry, tbe main portion of 
hia infantry and a namber of piecea of ar 
tillery. All tbis they say means a des
perate battle at an early day or at least 
as soon as tbe rosds shall be in proper con
dition. 

Deserters stilt report preparations for 
the evacuation of Petersburg. 

The rtbeka are busily engsged in im
proving their defenses of torpedoes ia the 
passes River. 

/'symaaters have been for aoae days 
oecupt'-d 'D Psy'n£ the Army of the 
James fo." January aod February. 

The RichJW1^ Examiner of tbefBtb 
ult. ea>a: 
' There was a K,"«wal yesterday of tbe 

reports we have htfd some time ipso of 
movements of ;he enemy's cavalry in the 
northern eountiee af Virginia. It is re
ported by paaasngers (rooi that part of the 
oountry that tbe enemy have a division 
and brigade of oavalry at Lorettsville, in 
Loudon count*; aba a eavahW fane at 
Salem in Fairfax, aod aLOtber forte ia tm 
lower valley." 

The Herald's Washingtoa special aqrt: 
The Preaident's Ieaaaarai Addraea will 
prabeWy be tb* briefest nne ever deliver
ed. It is annoaaaed that tbe reading of 
it will not oeeipy atere thaa front five 
to eight miaaiea. 
. A letter from a leading eommaader ip 

tbe Amyaf tbe Potwaa^ i»atMt bate 
to-day, slates tbet tb« laattea 
daya i—Hia bsa 
taagag Rkhmaad til' ~ 
bifttaged 140 pea d^tr iFbeaa 

iaaia veterass.aa«9fi' 

Cdambia ie now free of the enemy, after 
a large portion of It haa beea deetrt^ed by 
fin. 

A rumor, whioh is ao doubt exaggerat
ed, baa it that three fourth of the city 
was destroyed by fire, the origin of whieh 
it varieaaly Hated. 

Gen. Hamptoa is said to havn fired bis 
bouse there himself and seen it barn to 
the ground before ha left the place. 

The Tribane's Waabiegton »prcial says: 
It having beeij decided by the President 
that it is not necessary to re appoint the 
mamberp of his Qibieet whea tbej reoMio 
over aaother term, tbe name of Mr. Ufa 
Cullougb amy be seat ia to morrow, as 
well as that of lir. Freemen Clarke, who 
•aeaesds him aa eompirolier, far ao ctber 
ohaage will be mide. 

The Times' Washington special ssys : 
Riehmond pspers of Tuesday indicate 
that Sherman is moviog towards Raleigh, 
leaving Jjhnson in his rear/ 
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Lea Orieratk* rertifteatieaa Isf 0>tia> 
>•» ami liafitin. 

. * - Newbero, N. C, IUrob Z8. 
Rebel deserters jast in report Ger. 

Lee hai ordered Goldaboio and Kingaton 
to be fortified and the order is now being 
carried into effect. Goldsboro he says 
moat be held at all hazards aad. iJLtrge 
force is now at work night and day (brow
ing ap fortificationa. 

Washington, llifch 3. 
The following is from the Richosond 

Whig of Utreb 1st from S >utb St ie : 
Tba Express of yesterday states thst 

the advaaoe wbieh was threatened two or 
ibree dafa aiaoe baa been cheeked, if not 
deCMldbby superabundant meant, and 
for 4s'flessnt may poaaibly be abandon 
ed, bat tbe pubiio need not be aurpTTaed 
to bear of the commenoement of a battle 
at aay moment. The enemy la* no 
witbdrawa any portion of the forcee he 

'ed to hia left, but huida them io 
teadieeae for advaaoe at the earliest prac 
tioabie asoaseat. 

It ia befivad the enemy intends a heavy 
flaab movement eoaie distance farther 
down than the a^ae of late operatives.— 
We are glad to believe that our noble ar 
my is prepared to meet tbe enemy now as 
it ever hss been and give batik* at of old, 
never having known aad determined 
never to know defeat. 

A htqge number of Tankee deserters 
came in at different points claiming the 
privih-dpe granted them under General 
Ordere No. 65. 

A special dispatch to the Columbia 
Enqiirer, dated lfariaaee, Fla , Feb. 11, 
nforma that j >urnal Captain Dickinaon 

had captured 86 prisoners, including one 
Colonel, three Captains, 10 wagon?, GO 
horses, 1 auibcrtaaoe, and a qiantity ol 
arms, dt;. The enemy lost m killed 5, 
including their Adjotaat, and 4 woaoded, 
including their Colonel. 

Not one of Dickiaioa's company wat 
lcat. 
'.Geo. B. J 11*11 having keen authoris
ed to ra'te a brigade of meuoted men in 
North Alabama, will make his headquar
ters alternately at Roma and Gadsden, 
Ala. 

Beauregard authorized Gen. Hill to 
proclaim an amnesty and pardon to all 
men improperly absent from their com
mands wbo may joio ibis brigade. 

Everything is qeiet in the Trans-Mis 
atssippi region 

OeU Market. 

Ifew York, Mareh 3. 
Gjld comparatively steady, dealers 

beve a large amiMnt oa head, bought at 
prieea above (he preaent range and they 
are holding off !or a rise. Quotation* 
have varied from 198|ip to 19U, closing 
aitb a downward tendcucy. 

ftta Bltkatal PaftHi 

Philadelphia, March 3. 
A special Washiogton dispatch to tbe 

Bulletin sajs : 
Richmond papers of yesterdiy are" re 

ceived which contain a telegraph dis
patch from Favettville, N. C , stating tbat 
no federal forces have advanced in that 
direction from Wilmington. 1 

The Dispatch says iL%t Siogletoa has 
arrived at It ehmond. Itstyshis mission 
is a commercial one—he proposing to ex
change bacon for cotton. All ll)e other 
papers ietiaate tbat bis visit iaetf a pri 
vate eharacter. , 

Congressaaaa Wn». 0. Rives, of Vir
ginia, haa resigned hie eest. 

The Daily Dtepateb of yesterday *ay» 
a Uoion cavalry torco is moviog dow 
tbe valley towards Staunton. 

•aacatine, Mareh 3. 
The Ifhafmippi nvcr ia open to th^s 

point, tbe ice going out on tbe evening of 
the 1st inst. 

New York, Mareh 3 
Tbe Commercial's special says tbe Coo 

ference Committee are at work orj tbe tax 
bill, aad tbat tbe [lease Committee will 

to tl*e lax oa aalca. 

New York, Maa eh S. 
At the dry goods auctiona to-day six-

fourth woltoos yielded 85 cent.; six-
fourths English diagonal coating i $146; 
seven fourths black cloths 91 01 ; extia 
wide and euper6ne *>d>- 83 I5an 1 $4 to, 
six fourthe black Belgian bro«i I cloth 
$3, and six-fourths blue dot3 12 

VOBUOSV MS VS. 

Halifax, Maileh 3 

*be Pkaaa aad Meveaseats efS|.;(lwyaa 

San Fraaeisoo, Maroh 1. 
The Democrat of tbis oity, wbieh ef 

feels to bs well informed concerning the 
plans snd movements of Dr. Gwyna, de
nies emphatically, on tbe authority of his 
agents, that the Emperor Napoleon bas 
withdrawn from tbe Sonora consolidation 
scheme as was intimated by Eastern dis
patches. It sayi: "from sources of in
formation which we deem reliable we have 
abundant assurance tbat there baa been no 
change in the plans of tbe French Em
peror recently, while the cause of the 
Mexican Emperor is advancing as rspid-
ly a* could be expected. 

Wben tbe steamer John Stephens left 
Matuian there were several thousand 
French troops there. 

Advicea bad been received that Mar-
abal Baa tine, with the main portion of 
bia fatuity, was on his way to Maxatlan, 
and might be expected there io a few 
days, accompanied by Dr. Gwyon. It is 
puesible that Dr. Gwyrn did not sail for 
burope at a later date than the newa we 
have received from the eitv of Mexico di
rect ; but if such is the case hii visit hss 
no reference to a change of plans, as it is 
not in contemplation to take possesion ol 
Ariercbo, the future Cjpital of the 
Northern States, before tbe 1st of Mty. 
It is not intended to make tbe Slsl?s over 

bieb Mr. Gwyon will have control, a 
portion of the French Eoipire, ora French 
Colony. P*rai»oa^ authority is to re
side in the E uperor of ldexi:o, while the 
territory is held io trust (*>r the payment 
of the French debt, and is to bo defended 
by French srmies. 

The steamship Canada. Crotn L 
I 8ib, and Q ieen«to*n 19.1), arriv 
iliin moraine. 
later. 

Liverpool, Feb. t8-Evening 
of cotton to day 2,500 biles, closing un 
changed. 

Breadstuff*quiet. Wheat firmi. Pr 
vHinot qaiet. Beef steady. Produce 

rerpocl 
fd here 

Her da'.es are t to days 

Sales 

Tbe rivers are higher now than tbey 
have been for years, but no apprehen>ioa easier 
ia felt of a land inva«.ioo by the enemy. ! C nso's for anney 83J@88J ; Illinois 

Rlocksde runniog between Galveston Central 8»ar<»* 51 discounl; Etie 
and ibe West Indie) ia carried on very j Shares o I 4^31% ijg 
-u.csifully, perhaps rivalling in this res
pect tbe ports of Wilniiugton and Charles
ton. Q iite a number of steamers bare 
run in and out of Galveston during the 
psst forloigbt. Government stores in 
TexkS snd at Shreveport are full of cloth
ing aod other neceasarics. 

Tbe expedition fi ting oat at N ;w Or. 
eaoa is believed to be ioletidetl for Gal

veston, and aot li >bile. 
The Army ot the Trans-Mississippi is 

in excellent spirits and condition. The 
troops are well supplied with clothing, 
food and munitions ot war. 

The mesaage of Gov Allen nf Louisi
ana argea the placing of 2OU,0O!) negrcei 
in tbe army as pioneers,wag toer*. &j.Toe 
message meets with noiveraal approba
tion in Louisiana. 

A correspondent of the M >ntgoaaerf 
Appeal, writing from Nevada, Mississip
pi, says : 

Affairs on the border sr* in a terrible 
condition, tbe country being filled with 
bands of jtybawkors sod robbers, princi 
paliy deserters, whose deeds rival ibe fa-
moas days of Diok* Turpin, and such a 
reign of terror has been inaugurated that 
travel is almost completely broken up in 
some portions of the country. Coupled 

ith these are large numbers of aoldiery 
returning to their homea oa furlaugh, 
who are takiog vengeance on specu'ator* 
in the northern eeaatiee who have re
fused to take Confederate money for corn 
a«d other necessaries of Hfc from th*-ir 
families, and unless something is speedily 
done by those in authority, we may look 
for a dseparate stele of affiirs here during 
tbe praeent month for North Mississippi. 

A Tupello letter furatahes the follow
ing : 

Gen. Forrest told ft iady bare, a few 
days ago, in this aeetioo, tbat he would be 
left alone to bold the b«g in thi* section, 
aad tbat it weald ba a pretty big bag. 

Col. Patterson, commanding a brigade 
in Roddy's ditisioO, Wt been actively en-
gegedta breakiag tap atills ia Alabimfc, 
almmi tba Mtmiasippi tiaa. Mauy t»rm-
et«io Xorthara^MiM^ippi carry their 
gn1«i«rail»e iHiwlo be distilled into 
wbisby, tbas evadiag the law prohibiting 
JmpaaafaeUtre. Man; avldten' families 
are lafsriag for bread. 

la the Hjuso of Commons on ttie 17th 
Layard, in response to Watkir.s, bore 
testimony to tho ab iity with whi^h Lord 
Lyons had discharged hisduti^ai Wash
ington. In no one oT themiiy tbou'and 
ease* ha"! he failed t> ob'ain the Ibighest 
approval of the government. ' 

Witkins coaipla ncd tba*. the govera-
ment had a|!o«ed tbe reciprocity treaty 
to beset aside without attempting ko avoid 
it by aegotiations. 

Beatbera Aceeaats. 

- & B 11 ti more, Mareh it. 
-1%a RieSmond Sentinel of the 1st 

inst., ander the head of -'No News from 
Snermso," ssys : 

"The news Irom tbe South look* favor
able and hopes soon to gratify the public 
with pleasant intelligence from tblt quar
ter. It aK*o aijs the heavy rains and con
sequent muddy conditions of the roads in 
the vicinity of Petersburg prevent active 
operationa at present. There was some 
shelling on the lines on Monday, but aot 
as much as usual. 

The 8entinel reviews Gov. Brown's 
message and takes him to task for grumb-
lio£' -

The World's Army of the Potomaoaor-
respondent of the 2ith ult. saya : 

The exchange ofc prisoners has been 
interrupted by another freshet in th* 
James, rendering it dang$roae to pass the 
obatra<Jlioa>.'A•'*' SJ 

- HmHaf^'aeOi Afmt O^pa W*ea-

i oko'-
> mat«a >a 

1 Fort Monroe, Mafeb 9. 
The mail steamer Diotator has arrived 

bifea$ bviagtag no news of i<n porta nee from 
the front. 

Reports of tba Q»pta*0 of Sherman and 
staff in the vicinity of Colombia, 8. 0., 
are utterly fal-e. A gantlemin who came 
dowo io the Diotator and who left tho 
Spot ta wood House ia R:oha>oad.yestcrdsy 
morning, ssys no iatalligeaeo of the esp-
tare of 8harmaa bad been received at 
Riebmond. 

A heavy storm bas beea prevailing 
bore for tbe laat few daje. 

0fVam McasfMs. |o'-' j" 
pi Memphis Meeejt %; ) 

via. Ctiro, 2.j 
Guerrilla outrages of a diaboliealohsr-

aetar coatinae eatstde oar liaes. The Gov-
erameat ataimer Naugitack ia reported 
(Mptarod betwtea here aad Coro by 
gworwltaa Wedaeedsy. 

Gsa. MeCook arrived here aanate for 
frim to NHm Gen. Befort. 

A rebel et#«mee witfc prtsoafrs for »x-
al^OR* afViwed at tie moatb efto 1 &i ver 

#aye ago aad eibaia !Nfa a i *«f 
0m' VMM.' \kteaal 

k... 

r'Oto 

All'd I B 
An4fT»7«/ 
A mleroo n A-l 
Art^r A ti 

K». 
Bru*n A . 
B-i '.'"Wg.- *0» 

IV-f 
Bra tba' C 
Br<><jo« E $. 
B E 

DM 
Jtr# 

Btrwick JfclMS 
Bi.th-J 
K?irr 8 L 
Rrn<l«aJ Kivtt 
Rnrmtn J 

J 
Sa-*' n J K 
•-arkor U 
ti- . rm-i-a Q 
Httrn-W«aW 
Bnrrx'l 11 

"a ou I ^ 
Cor* 94 9 
Corman P 
C-'UioaJ 

J 
OAtvdWri 
C'>il n« L 
CatrUik D 
Cifk Johjidaft 

D 
Cor|»e»»?ef H 
1 
hfTt n« r W 
DonHt WO 
lv*n T 
D%er J o 
iMt.wt J U 

J 
. , -- . UnfTvill 

ilawkeye is expeeted here from below to I 
morrow, although ice is fLauheayilj tiio.pn B 

Ivliraril* j; 
F»-r»r w a 
Fifrr W K • 
rn!l»r T 
fi-! ng Tr«tlHr 

J A t 

Barliogtoa, Iowa, March 3. 
Insugaration day will be honored in 

this city by closing business bou«es al 
noon, Cburch services in the afternoon, 
and a festival by (be Lidiee' Loyal Ligue 
in the evening and other demonstrations 
of rejoicing. 

The riier is open snd the steamer 

to-dsf. 

Motriim a»rtlt«e 
Itn-T* Mm A M r<* 
VilUr u u; 
l.oHf Masai*4 A "fr** 
I »B -• J 
C rm <Ly Mi«* R 
IVw-nM«aM f 
Po tl-Wjjt Mi« L 
IV llcwv 1(1:1 
IMkiM kite Wm*£ 
lioaian'! LenDoia 
Rwkfj Eatliel * 

II:title .4 
Ktinml IVlxalp 
TV«k»"'«<-b Ltmae 
B *da las 
St ar N4i»y 
Hiipl^r Ma>T V 
S-flxiil rh Lena 

G.llnway H 
Or»lj M*r -3 
Olllif rofi Mr» Jb 
Oor. on Jane 

Bt-II ltra M M.« It 
Blark Martha J r«m mr*ho*h 
BullOfuC Mr» M II Or., ... K'llibfth 
BHiJ Jrtn Mart B Mr# 
Horifrlfe* v ' &ur'y Ur. 
Bn>wn Mati' iU ~i.k-.iiJE 
BaehoiMa laia 8 HefBeman 0«<lia 
IwWI L H llamhn lialtT 
Bnjd Juliana Tl nrr KfjubVik 
aM Harriet llarlljr Aniut 
Kaauatt £!l«abalL I). ll< A un 
milrRA-3 llori rSaralt 

iwHa I'win K issli'ili 
Rrraa CatlMrlaa 'uhnaoii A K X 
rifa^n Nlaa B Jaaea 0*11 M 
BaMaln C-2 JaokaoB Cb«rl"tt' S'ur j J'nnj 
Butt, (t Mania 1 Kaasarfj IfarrialK Sbcrar Helear i 
C'oi.kMnt>H l^botalj 8atherl»n I Vr» (J 
' gtuan K'*rr M«)tJ P*«yrrMI -E 
CUI K-tii»»<lT UrtJM lril>*r Paaiita 
1 Btkiiartaoa Hia J Kraaelriaf L^na T- rr il Qti<«r 
Oilhiit L Kfim-rAnoIa 
Cam|.l»-ll hiwaa Mil 
Crowder Amandn McKTfnrr Mra 8 

Mr« A C Mr* M 
C-u.iM-r» nrida-t Morpny M»rf 
CnbbeU Mr. Jno Ma-y Ann 
O'TTneni! Mmrtlia M rrir- V!try 
Orvainx iH J-S Quire K*tj 
f*ni< I Clam Ka If. L 
P inn Mar)' V< Ornr l«ore 
F»l« Ilea S M''h -- Jnluna 
r<x>t Mr. a MrO -D <ld Mlaa V 
r.rtpj SucahH lljora Mra A M WlliialM Mr» 
Oatile Marjr 

Tapv"1 Marearrt 
7V*nifwon Jr] a 
Tm-kcr fTtaltn 
T«j Inr M r» C W 
\ i jt StJMiD' a 
M flfn t'arab A 
W of Ulrtc H 
Wil-oii * anrr C 
HHwy Mr* Bi O 
Wlj^a If t Lizzie 
w it- juii* a 
Willlaan *•«• Jm 

iM 

•satl«aiaM« E>lat. 

Gold 1.06|. 
•New York, Mareh 1 

Western folks are of a steam engine 
character. Toe B^dc sajs tba' 
aome gentlemen frcmKeekak proje:tcd a 
saddle and harness shop to be established | AhM 

r Mo j w IV*«eni W 
Ituh II l>r'ini? IV 
>'r,ii. t F I'M eh D t 
lantt H W I'lit-tt B 
( If-nn C B-S Par«>n & 
'florK^r 1> t Bv.lW# 
tV-rfdCTl II j . Ri.-* W 
< tl-r. ;t ft It . It i-5 
Oirln J H'.' cr'- « 10 '* 
OutUri- l:i :!ur i.on 0 
G&nit W It • fli'pw ! C C 
Jl 'l K gh.n John Col 

. iljicin P Q : fxJ! .-o i a 
H'rk. Thnaa* H-c«art J B 
INI- W * Pterrrr J W 

, 31.iii •; v»*-a - f-;.r •' n 
1 HowK* I JW 

IldUi^n nirat «Mlll J 4 
li -v''-*!' i ?„*:!! M . 
H.-umnTC Km} i-ler li 
JUrorat-rJ K Uii^rrr S«a 
II J iS- brlli. 
Ha t J S . U 

KM! * JS^iIUnp r| i" 
j^eas'.'ttaa . fuilh A 

In#l- r I) tnri.-r 
\ W r-n«,i >.v 

K.i-t w T IIP-V J 
Kr-rn. f T-mr J . 
l^onar' W T- P 
1^^ t( !i 1' T - i-eailfMi 

K n eta 
J.:.. .11 

T<-»m rj| , 
T ruii W 

)»m iirf-[• j a Ti rtitr wn 
t^til«r<rw T«>i i* w a 
%*> t- li N 1 '! ,1' 'I X. 
H-Kai C rrl-v i; w 

Ur C t . r a n  
»<:»*' It w-isht J 

Vwi.i, j.ta 
p'-leryf. • . V u.um It p'-leryf. • . 

,i«.« \? 
M^Kin. J W in. k # 
Mim-r W H » V. 

» f -ti IbHK W,',,n J 
N-'rten L! WU-onCO 

Wa:kcr !)0 ^ffarr l> -. 1 
WU-onCO 
Wa:kcr !)0 

t'l-no na* TT«a n l» 
. fri-et J : vm:;:.: .Geo 
h
1 " ; •niT'iTd 3 

frag' tt T-S Walt-r<i W 
Pttfrxm S V«.>r !t 
Prmai S Wa.-"tih»anaer J 

J. a IIOWKuL, r^tmaater. 

\ .  { 
. •hi ». 

M1LLKR H CO 
KK*?. St|KI 

'Imai.'o l\.r; 

B01LKR M\. 
KK*?. .«l|KKT 1 RON W"BKKS", . n ;ib nr-ff. 

» IVt; ir.ti'-. »r-
in If of B.I• r*. -ith-r til.u'xr i.y ikia l -fla^J, to . 

t" cjskt- i«:J 
ik>a to i-i .1 r. 

I kiiaU of Sheet-In,II w, rk, tachn:, 
- p j, Tl.:,. .• . •# . j Bfc* Ke.t!:-, i ron i M.I biiI fK-ti!! ujr «ork. Ir.^n 
ie reija inis was oaluraay. Monday I " (fkntin un i.n uine ,»»d a'l 
they purchased a lot j Tuesday tbey raised 
tbe frame of the building ; Wednesday 
tbey roofed and encloeed it, and Tfcatfr-
day tbey were op?a for basi; est. 

—Dubuque bas tbe largest population 
of any county ia tho State. It is 30,839. 

oar iiiie. .^tttMartr o 
alar att» ation jati-J to repafr-

ov cU&Pg»r,inA !-. I 
ik iu 

OI£D: 
Al St. Lonl< Mo . on 

BmXLl, «fnl m Mar. -tli oHfaoi. Ur AlWl II. 

bitm ^Dorrtiseuuntf. 

KEOKIK FERRl'. 
Me^rv VAXDTKE, MARTIN A CO art 

U1T ruMliBg Un- Frirj *1 th » I.'arr, at-d 

—— not l*l>or or exptttjc in m&kine it 
aa . |B.ltut Irtj. 

Ji Of! SALE—A two stcry double brick 
* . D^elliftp. with*!* rooms acd utile «n «cb aiJe 
vita e»iur uu l«-r thv btii <iinp, two ab<i 
..•u.t hiuz orr r t.o fall lut.. .! ,.u ih.- (urnerof 
1. baad-SaBKa^Mte. toe whole »i l tc aoM at acreat 

1,0.0, aad the tao^i ot ,t on 
IL. li. TEN-ETCK. 

UbT^aiLi 

ALK BOTTLING APPARATUS 
>OR S Jl E — Alao a lsri c qnatitttt of r..rr*r ami aieuott:,,, I ,i|| ,.|| ,„r lh,n ,,|tt b b 

price. Tnta l« a c! ane« ft,r •••labllBliinz In Koukuk 
" '• " -l«d aodpuyfap baaiiWM i.t a tm triPSog tx-

I'AT OlBBON'S. 
Cfarncr ul M»jn A 7th tta 

prn-e. Apply to 

rPU PUBLIC — B. W Da«in imv-
1 Ur thi* Jay «>'J and t>ui>f.-ir«d nil hj* interctt in 

aatl 11 IU- uf \ Armi A Co , of thp Itiv k 
rVf I jumlry. In tho . Ity ,.r Kioind, I t t„ Samuel >. 
!>min.ie ih- r.f.T<- 111- p.(!to«n> anil r<vpo»«iti!itips i f ih« 
Btr.1 ul * ail. Ariiiila-.- u\i xr» tluu^ed V», tto snlxti-
tun ;ii ul ?a«!ti«-l s. N*|i „f lite city i,! Ki-'k'ik Iowa. 
a« a»i<>a»i<r, with no Wnt.i iu th- Uu«iu<«a. in-
U .-«|| of B. >», Ua>i-. liir tn>nil.'. r¥ of th» fl 
^anincl f. \ i HIMI Miujrt-I 
th" rity of Ke.kuk, I-.wa. uti Vr ill- i„rm,-r li'.'nV *n<I 
ai)lr or Vail, Ariui. w A Co . wrni will r«uti..n? tbe tn-i-
»e*a a. l>«-rou>lura Willi a11 ttie muU^ro ia»: ruTi-rimt, 

a. v in, 
" - ' ' a AHMITAOE, 

Jk W. U AV IS, 
$&' — 

aehl^St 

-ng now 

&- S.KMVUL 

( THOOOL VTE, BakerV best; COCOA, 
V/ lUkir'a l>eal; D&01LA, t!akrr'« U*t, at 

XtOUKRl-'ilN A ALcaaa. 

PICCAL!LLI. Crosse Ar B'ackweM'a, 
Ifltjdon, CtlOM CIIOW, Cro a© A B'ackweira erlt. 

bnl«d but iudU: PICK LV S. to kl u«, at 

HOfli!!$l;0!l A AI.BER3. 

WORCESTER^HIRE S AU C 
A Ftffte v OtBiitt# Ciu!) SnQtt. it 

•»c 4 ROBERTSON * ALD8H9. 

TO FARUER3—It is penerAlly admit 
Jad Ait H0 ftaf I. a ntpr nil twtter pat lag 

tin? section of 
KP-d at mIsm 
' * ill 

• araiiS th« Meed WitUom Pay. 
tb«y reiortloina theaamsqnaniiir * lir-n tti<-ireroBiata. 
C vrT'»K BaANS for aac-d can Iw obtained on tliu lama 

RCkU£ftl?u^i A ALBKBtf. ackl 

f'P Wiia a'laoa any Mfc«r p-«ia isfc<ed 
tbe coui.try. \\> *111 f irni»t> pri I 
cj.t, ur lo farmrra kuovn tu un in re 

SK K D  W M K A T ! — W e  will have pood 
XvrUia h Sjirlmj T r aaed for fanner*, wUch 

oan U wfii ano had on applicaiton tn 
c. u albeu; * cr. 

At (miwriil Mtlta." 
EX hi . Or KDSKuT^oM A ALUUU-

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK 
or THE cm- OF XEIT YOCK. 

CAPITAL, ai.OOO,GOO» PA IB IJI, 

FUOAL kmt OF 1MB UNITED STATU, 
A>b SriaAi. Air-*? ro» J.t C«ou, Stm»c»i»-

ii-m aout, 
VU1 deliver 7-30 Notre, Peso of Chuffr, 

In all parla of tho coofttrj-, aad ncilii in 
payBMDt Cheeks on .*>•. vr York Philadelphia, and Boafoa 
currrkt Ml P, and ail (1t« per caot. lutrraat not*, with 
Intcmt to Sale o* sufaaCxiptioB. Orders lent by nail 
will Im (OHnplljr filled. 

Thi* Basil r*eHr<« t • ncnwnti of Banki and Baakrr* 
on ferocAbla tarma; alao of IndlTiilnala kt-cjnng Kev 
Y»rk af«HBit». J. U.UBVlg, Prtrtdaa. 
i. T. IllUt C.nliitr. Bchl d - vim 

s< ~CH(JOL ELKCrlON.—Ttie i. 
' fi«l eWlora of Ibe Puli'L- bwl 1'htifct 'f thi- city 

nf Krakwk vr II h .Id sii •Irc'ntia* th« Paliic S-tLtx I 
lion-. , (jr. I'.,irmle ,,i tintl. on 11.o UtU ii» < -f 
J1 rch 1>6.'. f..r j>rs l'r«~i i t. tim. A «, c V.'f^ldnil/i'.t;* 
Tr~a«jrrr. oix» ?«ti(Wrjr auti <-•»» Oirrclor, tv oMklltcta 
a linar I of Dtrerton for tin- <-i »ui- g i,m. 

T r -1- tton will I** h-11 j ih? lio*m of IS 
o'ij',* k a. m. i^id 4 p m. of said da* 

»-^-U j. w. 

J J E W  F I E M !  

I .  B E R K S O N  &  V O . ,  

Bn^aa tUi fejr bM^it <m ̂wtaan 

STOCK OFGOODS 
lately owned by 

J. M. BILLIJt08, 

Take^eaanrt in annonnrlne to tke ecttzena of Keokuk 
a».t tl» anTonndlsg countrj that *» will ccribnne tbe 
Lntiaeaa at the 

Old Stand, Gov. 5th ft Main Bts., 

AnJ hope "ojr «trlct attention to Ike wrm* cf ctwtomrm 
io atiila iibtnlkharo of laatroeage. We er» adding n 

J¥iw mnd Large Static 

To that already on hand, and tin ota patron of 3. IL 
Hil.ingH mav r«t aaatuod that tur bwt effort* will be 
cxi rl<il to |>lra«r, 

N. B-Mr.UB\T. MISTVGLIt, Ion* kr.-wna. iho 
rr. r attentirp an.l ol.'laiup Clerk of J. M Billing*, i, r*-
niti h| by un, audwill te happy ta wvkose a!I hii- ois 
mends nitLC 

W A N  T  B  

:• MaaxBTicant^nr 

HCUffttliSTEti'S DlF'T l!. S Pi Aii 

HaihTille, UUIe ltd Ujltiftrr Mtk. 

200 LABORERS, 
- ,V«a lu.W|rf Msatfe aad BaUnast 

Ifto TfiAMSTsks, 

Wa£«s $45 03 pox Heatbsad Hatioaa! 

|b eABTEXI, Oapt. ft A Q, a.. 
ST. LOUT", ao. 

For farther InferTn-ttlr-n apply in J. TOWNSKNP, 
Q M. A* nt, *t OBcv is; Ktokuk. 
|j*4- Mr. TOVJIS£SO can be fowl at the 
a-Jtt • mh<<u C*pt. \VU i,' om. e it ct<*eJ mchl 

9 

CARO.^—liaviag tlus 4ay sold oat 

InMyeawnfM by nM>, 

•A.* HAONT, 
Slaunlhctarvr ap.d Diil r i;i 

Saddles, Harness, 
i f if t- : :> • m 

'  \ r 4  -j ~ . jv.<m 
(!'<! •' nil ( 
itr.v c «aft 
ti i UN k-*s mAcmxo,*#. a*. 

. 7jBk«a»«e3tes j'>"f' P^itcrit itreaat ftrap Bn lera, 
wlilt^w w.rilTItjIil I.y forr r»m»< r a»1 t-a*»«. r. 

I wo«M invito rfce p'llilk to tuiutannrr goud* talk 
rriert l«-f >r purcli»iln*afe»w h'-re. 

"i" •AitfctrRt 
OM JStfn 8tmt, 0Smid ami 4f*. Ktoiul, 

l)UAKS, 
iElDtrS. 

trur 
UUfl ?ti-

CCI 

!?!&£ 
Km 

CKACK£R3~W foti 


